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CAMPUS CASE

UNDECIDED

Kan-Sii- lt Leaves Valuable CI!

Property Without Formal

Settlement.

Still undecided Is tlio title to the

four blocki of ground on I'ollc

Taylor and Flllmoro streets which
are marked on old plats as tho "col

lege campus." During the tonus of

court Jimt cloned tho cnim in the

orm of a demurrer suit entered by

II. B. Sanborn and the owners to

whom ho has sold tho Itind wim ar

Sued a number of times and t con

sideralila length. Through a non

suit entered by tho dcfoartuntH In

the demurrer suit at the clone of tho
terra, the caso hud to bu left un

tottlcd.
Tho caso was put on the docket a

lias been heretofore stated In the
Dally Panhandle s the City of Ami'
rlllo versus If. I). Sanborn, an I 3
II. Madden and W. E. Geo repre
sented tho city In the suit for the
recovery of tha property. Beforo the
actual trial of thin sut came up the
defendants through their attorneys,
entered motion for a demurrer re-

straining; the city from
proceedings for tho property. In tho
arguments over tho demurrer which

took up odd times of tho court on a

number of days, tho uttorneys for
the demurrer stated a general basis
Of their propositions that Iho elty,
even 1n eno the court did recognize
the dedication of the property for
college campus purposes in being
finding upon II. 11. Sanborn In view

of all the circumstances, that tho city
would bo unnblo to exerclne any fur
thnr control over tho property whnt-

soever save to keep II. II. Sanborn
and hla heirs from using tho property
for any purpose except for a college
and further that the city could not
exerciso any control over the kind
and character of the college which
If. B. Snnborn might conclude to
put on tha land. On such premises
they argued that It whs undesirable
fTiat the city would accomplish no
useful purposes in maintaining the
suit.

In opposition to the domurror, the
attornoys for tbe city contended that
as the property was once dodlcated
as a college campus, It became an
Integral part of the city of Amorlllo,
oud s such jt entered Into the con-

ditions under which were made alt
deeds to property sold after tho ded-

ication and that therefore every
property owner In Amarlllo had ac-

quired certain intent In the land
originally dedicated for public pur-
poses, s. II. Madden admitted that
la his opinion the city could exer-
cise no further control over the prop-
erty than to keep H. D. Sanborn
from using It for anything except
collego purposes but ho claimed that
the suit was warranted even under
those circumstances, city A attorney
Gee maintained that the city had a
wider right to tho land and would
be able to direct Its use.

The argument, and counterargu-
ment over the points in the cases
and Instances cltod wont on down
to the last, afternoon of the term of
court. , At one time the court, think-
ing that the argument had been com-
pleted inadvertently express an opin-
ion distinctly In favor of granting
the restraining order agolnat the
city. Further argument, however,
was asked for by the city attorneys
after that and finally at the last of
the term, tho city's attorney entered
the non-su- it which so fur as any re-

corded order of tho court in concern-
ed leaves the case the samo as It was
fcefore tho taking up of the suit.

IUD TRACK AGAIX.

Passenger train No. 8, due in Ama-
rlllo t 6:20 p. m. was wrecked Sat-
urday evening one and one-hal- f

miles north of Tsscosa. The wreck
was caused by spreading of the rallB,
derailing the tender, baggage car,'
smoker and combination cafe and
chair car.

George L. Pritchard, of Balka,
Okla., was the only one Injured, re-

ceiving; internal Injuries that are not
thought to be very serious. The
wreck tied up traffic for several
tioura and pswngers were transfer-
red till the track could be rebuilt.

VETEItAXS WILL DECORATE.
W. B. Plemons Camp Prepare for

Services Next Hunilay.
W. B. Plemons camp, U. C. V., Is

making active preparations for me-

morial services at; tho Llano cemetery

'v- - v v nt v rf'r,h
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next 8und.iy afternoon. All veterans
wfl meet at the room In tho court-
house next Kunday afternoon at U:

nnd will go In a body from there to
tho cemetery. There a fitting me-

morial program will be carried out
by the veterans assisted by the dtl- -

lens of Anmrlllo. As floral com-
mittee, tho chairman, Captain Will
A. Miller has named Mls.ics Whit-com- b,

TtilloH, Trigg, Ilymim, How-re- n

ayd Cartwrlght. The camp has
been promised offerings of flowers
from many cltlens ami the.io young
ladles will t.iUo charge of all trib-
utes of this kind which cun bo

1'oiiow tiio ring.
When our soldiers went to Cuba

and the Philippines, health wjb th
most Important consideration. Willis
T. Morgan, retired Commissary Ser-

geant U. 8. A., of Hural ltouto 1,

Concord, N. II., rays: "I was two
years in CuMi and two years In the
Philippines nnd being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, which kept
mo In perfect benllh. And now, In

New Hampshire, we find It the bent
niedlclim in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all lung
diseases. Guaranteed at L. O.

Thompson fo Bros., druggist. I'rice
f.0c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

DOES HOT WANT

NORTHERN NEGROES

Associated IYchs.

Nashville, Tenn., June 25

Tuclt conclusion was reached

-- A

by

the N'ashvvillo board of education
laht night that only negroes born,

bred and educated In tho south

need apply for election of teachers

ntho colored public schools of thU
city. Tho action has been taken for
tho reason that negroes from tho
north of tho Mason and Dixon lino
have different notions and are. not
familiar with southern traditions
and sentiment and are personal non- -

grata to the Nashville board of
oducatlon.

John K. Cooke, editor of tho Clar
endon Uunner-Stockma- n came up on

the evening Dover yesterday too late
rr tho ppeclal to rfrilvlew and
stopped over in Amarlllo till this
morning.

H- - rt Barber, of Elton, Wis., says,
"I have only taken four doses of' your
Kidney and Bladder Pills and they
have dono for nie more than any
other medicine hos ever dono. I am
still taking the pills as I want per-

fect cure." Mr. Barber refers to 'a

Kidney and Bladder Pills,
which are uneqtialod for baeknche,
weak kidneys, Inflammation of tho
bladder and nil urinary troubles. A

week's treatmont for 25c. Sold by
O. Thompson & Bro. 23 1m

Miss Alma Jarell, of Decatur, Is

vjsltlng Dr. J. V. Cartwrlght and
family.

How Patst
Grows Malt

Malt is the body of beer. It
is what makes beer a food,nch
in health-givin- g qualities.

Malt is barley-grai- n,

sprouted and partially grown.
Most malstcrs force this pro
cess in three or four days time.

Pabst takes the full eight day?
as required by Nature, with the
result that Pabst gets a nutritious,
strength-buildin- g malt.

It takes Pabst loncer and it costs stomach

but this Eight-Da- y Malting process
retains in

Pabst
BlueRibbon

TK Beer of Quility
the fullest amount of tissuebuildin
nourishment of the barley the grain
richest in food values.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y MulUnjj Process
is much the same in "its action as tho
rrocess of digestion. PabRt Malt is

Tabst Blue Ribbon
Beer is actually ready for the system t
assimilate without the necessity of
taxing the stomach to digest it

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery,

Complies wilh all requirement! of the Nulton J I 'uic Food Lw, Guarantee No. 20-11- , filed at WaJiiinjton,

' f,:Ujiy'''" a.)1; :J NV u Wish)

Drink the o!J original A rlucllcs'
XRlOSA Codec, tl.c Lit ind of

tazilian coflccs, most wholesome

and stimulating, as well as mobt

economical. Anything dearer

than Arbucklrs' AMOSA
extravagant, and no one can erll

fis good coffee for the same price.

People who drink ArbucklcY

A'RIOSA Coffee arc not dys-

peptics vvilh fashionable r.ervcs

local imi:im;s.
tj. .

Captain Labatt. the Tlvo Million
club muii. went to Plalnvlew today
with tbe editors to attend the con-

vention of tho press association.
Mr. Hodges, tho representative of

the West-Culloi- u Paper company,
stopped over In Amarlllo yesterday
ami went down to plalnvlew tod.iy to
mix with the editors.

You can't tell a woman's age aft-

er she t:ilu'n Ilnlllster's Hock Moun-

tain Tea. Her complexion Is fine.
She is round, plump, and handsome;
In fact who Is young again. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. 23 1m

One hundred and fifty orphans
were reported be confined to their
beds at the Ituckner orphans' borne
with measles, last week, while some

thirty' had recovered. There are
only G25 members In this family nt
present.

Mfsses Jettlo and Jewell Patterson
returned Sunday from visits In Fort
Worth and Dallas. Miss Jettlo Pat-

terson Is returning from Sulll.i's col-

lege, Bristol, Va.. where she was a
member of the graduating class this
year In music and literature. She
won the distinction of graduating
with the honors of her class la music
which was her spcrla! work at this
college.

No greater mistake can be mado
than to consider lightly the evidence
of dlseas In your system. Don't tako
desperate chances on ordinary medi
cines. Uso Ilolllster's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
23 lm

Mrs. F. C lllghsmlth, of Mineral
Wells, Is here visiting her sister Mrs.
R. W. Graham und other friends in

Amarlllo. She will remain hero till
tTie Mayor's convention n July when
sho will be Joined by Mayor

Professor J. D. Sandlfer, superin
tendent of the schools In Stephen- -

villo, stopped over here today en
routo for Miami where he Is to con

duct tho summer normal. Profes-
sor Shndlfer is already a convert to

tho Panhandle and la a booster for
the towns.

There Is no case of Indigestion, no

matter how irritable or how obstl-nat- o

that will not bo speedily reliev-

ed by tho use of Kodol. The main
factor in curing the Btomach of any

disorder 1b rent, and the only way

to get rest is to actually digest the
food for the stomach Itself. Kodol
will do It. It Is a scientific prepara-
tion of vegetable acids containing the
very same Juices found In to healthy

It conforms to tha Pure
Pabst more to make this perfect malt, Foort a1"1 Law

first

f 0

Thompson & Dro.

Sold by L. O.

As the gn'sts of Misses Johnnie
and True Cartwrlght at their hand-

some home on South Polk street the
Epworth Leaguo enjoyed a Jolly
evenrng at their monthly social meet-

ing last night.
(

Making character
sketches of themselves by descriptive
epithets resulted In some Interesting
delineations owing to the fact that
each personB Initials had to bo used
In beginning the word with which ho

answered pertinent questions propos-

ed by a leader. A beau bag game
at which each member of the party
had to forfeit a bean for every time
he used tho word "yes" or "no"
led to amusing complications and an

art gallery with clever equivalents

for' famous painting was aa-th-
er

interesting feature. DuMnjr tbe
evening Misses Johnnie Cartwrcht
and Gardiner andvMrs. Tully Henry
furnished several numbers at tho
piano and at the close the party
gathered around the plunb and scng

old favorite songs.

w!io tale vacations in Sanitariums,

is on Icailicrwek-L- t rations. Lut the

lu'althy vigorous manhood and

womanhood that c.rnstitute the
useful majority. The first roasted

packaged coffee ; sa!-- s ol A 'buck-

les' ARIOSA Ccffee for 37

5 IlILIOfiS

STEXA

Capiain Lzbatt, Talks of Or- -

is to

In toilld.

"What am I (loin;; here Ju:.t now?"
s.ild I'apt.iln J. K. J.ahutt, the Five

Million club ,man morning
In answer l.r a question. "Well I've
been talking Five .Million club to

5 our bustling business men up in

this part of the state. Among other
things I have already added twenty
members In this town. I havo en-

rolled every man I have solicited so
far and I am proud of tho list that I

have secured. Here are the names:
"Will A. Miller, Jr , J. K. Shlrc-nni- n,

II. P. Cauode, W. II. Fuqua,
it. T. Ware, J. H. Gouldy, J. L.

.Smith, J. C. Paul. II. L. Strlngfellow,
M. C. Nobles, Fred Horsbrugh, Cur-

iae & Dohoney, Sam H. Killen, of
Dalhart, Lakenan & Harries, F. W.
Zimmerman, Cunningham & Cun
ningham, t & Williams,
Drnitz it Isaacs, L. W. Haag, H. II.
Wallace.

"Of this list two, John K. Rhlre-ma- n

and Will A. Miller, Jr., Joined
on the charier list several months
ago when they were down In lower
Texas. Of course, I don't expect to
get all Ihe menilx rs of the Five Mil-

lion club is going to have here but
I am going to get tho town and coun-
try well sjiotted with boosters for tho
blg'Texas organization and then wo

can keep on doing tbe work.
"Your business men here have

made a proposition to 1110 to hold,

the next meeting of tho club after
the 101 Paso meeting, in Amarlllo.
That would set tho dato about Sep-

tember IK. The board of governors,
you know, Is having frequent meet-
ings now for the purpose of pushing,
the work of the club und these meet-

ings are being held In various Texas
cities. The last ,ona has Just, been
held 1j Fort Worth and the next Is

set for El Paso. I think that tho
next one after that will be In Ama-

rlllo.
"Of course your readers here are

familiar In a general way with the
Flvo Million club and some of them
hero havo met officers and commit-
teemen of the organization. It Is

such a big proposition that I cannot
undertake to tel all about It at one
time. It just means orginized ef-

fort In every field for' what its name
Indicates a population of Texas of
G, 000, 000 in 1910. We are pushing
toward that end by tho biggest pub-

licity, enterprise ever undertaken.
Already lecturers are traveling
through the East-tellin- of the op-

portunities In Texas. The dub has

fern

Wiiicii

Result:

years, exceed the combined salei

of all the other packaged coffees.

In sealed packages only for

your protection. Don't buy loose

eolfee out of a bag, bin or tin that

the roaster is ashamed to seal in a
package with his name on it.

If your grocer won't supply
wtite to

ARBUCKLE EROS,
New Ywl Go.

FROn THli DOLLAR
AND SENSli VILiW

Von will do well to do your drug
buying here. From the dollar
poln' of Tiew because our prices
are 11' low as It is possible at
which to

Sdl Pure Drugs and Medicines.
From the sense standpoint be-

cause we landlo only drugs of
the best quqallty nd they are
really the only kind yon can af-

ford to uso. Other kinds are
decidedly rlHky.

L. 0. Thompson & Bro.

made arrangements to send trained
lecturers to foreign countries to In-

terest a desirable class of immigra-

tion to the big state. Other agents
are influencing Immigration away
from the cities and toward Texas.

"For this publicity the club Is us-

ing a varied lino of the unique and
effectlvo advertising devices. These
handsome little Texas Five Million
buttons in red, white and blue are
so catchy that I can hardly keep
myself possessed of them so great
Is tbe demand on tho part of inter-
ested Texans. "Texas A to '," is a
handbook that has Just been publish-
ed which describes in a brief man-

ner Iho varied resources of tho state.
We have many other devices und aro
constantly adding others for attract-
ing and riveting tho interest of peo-

ple.

"Then another big project which
Is occupying our attention Is tho
movement for a Jublloo celebration
and fair hi Texas in 1910. Wo want
to get tho sentiment of the state on
the subject niu" then go before the
congress next winter with a definite
proposition for a loan to be used In
tho building of this big fair. The
Five Million c:ub will guaranteo
sums for the carrying out of tho
plans and will keep up the campaign
toward tho building of the biggest
fair ever hold In the south and the
only ono of national Importance over
held In Texas,

"Although you can see the Five
Million club Is an organization with
plenty of work before It and it is
doing the work"

Dr. Albert J. Caldwell and Tr.
Jus. W. Hicks, Specinlists on dis-

eases of tho Eye, Ear, Noso and
Throat, Carson Building, Amarlllo,
Texas. IDS tf

A New Orleans woman was thin. g

, Because she did not extract sufficient &
nourishment from ner food. V
She took Scott's Emulsion.

She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS i 50c. AND $1.00

ii

JUST RECEIVED i 1 S

,oA New Lot of Ml 3(l,!ieS,
Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves

J. V. RICE & CO.
307 Polk St.

Interstate Land and Immigration Company
W. H. DOCKERY, Manager

OF AMAKILLO, TEXAS
Lands and City Property.

10ft West Fourth Street.
to will

our an ful

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of AMAKILLO, TF.XAS.

- At the Close of Bushiest January 26, 100.

RESOURCES

JltiMinjss
attention

Loan and Discounts So),5,sfi.fv Capital JL'oo.ono.no
lton.Usii-- i Real jy,'o.oo Suiiilus . id.-- t iu.h-.o- i

Ktdtillptioil lMiml.. 10,000.00
Cash and Y.x. Jv:i.u) Circulation juo,,.o.,.o

317.3M.j6j" M'3s5.t-- Deposits , jjo.Ss 4.4

Total - f'.733.4i"..S" Ji.733.4H'--

I Certify That the Above Statement is Correct,

CHAS. J. E. LOWNDES, Cashier.

M '
j

; Amarillo

! Bank

I .and

Trust Co.

Amarillo,

Texas

FNT FRFP r.oolkt
It will

you that
can. U and

you more

money
Riv

".hye
or write Jno. f

either

All us
t

)

Total

Paid Capital, 350,000

Banking Dspartmsat

Ample Rcliiilile und prompt service.
No account too .small. None Iuj

large. Interest paid
on time

Trust Department

Make your will and 'name tliit as
your executor. It is U

your husinesH in tlie hands of an
thttt not die, nor

nor resign. Leave
V your will iu our vault

for Rale

Consult us confidentially this
matter. papers kept for you free.

C. Paul, Tres. Ray.

Avery Turner, V. Tres. Clias. A. Tiik, Jr. Scc'y,

LUMBER COAL PAINT

Place Your Orders for
SASH, DOORS.

nOULDINGS and
BUILDING MATERIALS

OILS and COAL
Etc

WITH THE:
Amarillo Lumber and Coal Company

Telephone uraers rromptiy ruiea
TELEPHONE 656 Yards, 2nd. and Fllmor.

If you have to sell or if yott want to buy City or Country

Troperty at and good terms with

treatment, first sec

me TEXAS REALTY AND
IMMIGRATION COMPANY

F. V. Zimmerman J. 13. Allensworth

entitled "DrauRli-Ot.n- imet on'sKve Opener."
oonviheu flrautrhon'S Collets

their SUPERIOR COl'-ItlOlltE- D

methods, teach

DRAUGM
success.

PfKITIfllfi secured or rcfund-ruaillU- U

e,i w'ritten contract
en, cataloir upener,
call, Dranghcn,
rresideut, place below mentioned.

Intrusted
receive

LIAFiLITIES

Peinan.n.oans

Up

capital.

company
better

in-

stitution
ahscnnd,

konpinj;,
about important

Valuable

J. Whcatlcy, Cashier.

HOCKADAY PAINTS
TAR

HUNCH POSTS,

anything
close prices courte-

ous

RooU-nepin- in TNHEK "25.1
nioiulis than ot hor.s can ia
SIX, and that DraiiRlion's
Cnllefroa tvacli fnly tho
BEST systems of SHORTHAND.

PRACTICAL

BUSINESS
$300,000.00 capital; 28 Colleges in 16 States; 17 yearn'

ior anft
'phone,

deposits.

will

I FARM Lavr, Iloolckecpine. Shorthand,
rcnnianship.DrawinR.DYMill

Arithmetic, Bus. Kncllsh, Kte.ul "mlu
Satisfaction puaranioprl. Write for
prices on HOME STUDY.

Dallas, Ft. Worth, San Antonio, Tylor, Austin, Waco, Galveston, El Paso,
Denison, St. Louis, nasnviiie, Memphis, Kansas City, Knoxville, Etc.

GOOD LANDS FOR FARMING

For sals in single sections, 10 to 20 miles
from Amarillo. Several sections 3 to 4 miles.
For Prices, terms and map, write to jM,
The American Pastoral Company, Limited,

P. 0. Box 1547, Denver, Colorado.

Buy from the owner and
avoid middleme's Profits

HAVE SOLD 200,000 ACRES IN TRE PAST YEAR

; ';


